[Pitfalls of deep pelvic anastomoses in rectal carcinoma].
Authors analyse a group of patients operated for colorectal carcinoma in their hospital during ten-years period 1982-1991. 421 patients were operated for ca recti, in more as 65% of cases the sphincter saving operation was preferred. The used method was elaborated by Hojo and Kaso from Japan. The contraindication of sphincter, and insufficiency of sphincter, objectively rectomanometrically detectable. The resection of urinary bladder was contemporary performed in 15 patients, the hysterectomy with adnexotomy in 8 patients, the vaginal resection in 5 cases and the resection of small intestine in 8 cases. The resection of os sacrum to S 3 was performed in 3 patients. The radical resection with establishment of the deep pelvic anastomosis is burdened by certain number of early and delayed complications, too. Authors analyse its causes, possible corrections, but also its prevention.